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Own divine power, He rose again, anîd gcsted the use of tho Litaxîy every day,
shiewed Iimsclf alivo by nmany lufallible '.AMd said liu feit ''sure that the f uliiess of
pioofs. Yeg, dutring forty days, our dear the proinise of the (~îplfor Rîîg"ation
risen Lord sliewed Ilinself again and, Sunday (S. Johin xvi. 23.3:3), on1 whlîii
a".111, and on one occasion to imore thauî the custumn of îsrii thesec days is
Ïire hundred friends at tie sanie tiiuie, founded, wouid I> gonierally andi sympa-
until at lormgth, imstead of dying any thleti ally explatinlcd." FrUcbnftc
More, Hie wa-s recuivod nip, in the very iy of our Cicr' or peo')lel, who would
sight of His Apostlos aiid others, into ) hke to lise tiiese *sleeiil Colleets WC gJ've
Heoaveni. Thus,' He asoeiided up on thei belîw:_
hligli, that Hie miighit roigu ahove and 0 (4oà, lîeavenly Father, Whose gift it
send forth upon us, lus children, Hisis that tue rain <luth fali, the land is
richîcat gifts. fraitf nI, lishies înnltiffly in the seas, anid

MVe are nowv, therefore, onlce more lu muctaIl k ;îeî ont cf the earth irWC be-
the niidst of the Great Forty Days. XVe sel hes oedraltuîsb h
Lave coin iieînorated 'ie wuindreus des- governance and pr<isper the w<rks of our
cent of the Son of Maii down to Death liauds b3' 'rh3 Imavenîly benedliction, that
itif, ove» thec death of the cross ; and ive, recoving the seasoîmable relief of Thy
ive have al.so joii)eC ini the onaof Re- bouintiful ihemal.ryay use the saine to
surrection Triumiph. And ini ord4er te Tlîy gh'iry, the hlpl of UIc necdy, and our
complote the ivondrous storýy of the Glory! coinfort ; through Jesus Christ ourLord.
of our 1Blessod Lord, s'e are flou looking Amen.
enrniestly forwvard to Ascension Pa;, to
the day of our Lord's glorieus Coronation, Almi<rhtvy Father, Lord of hecavemi and
and tue1 day 1u1on1 whiclî flc asconded fis. earth, of Thy great geodiiess, ive boseechi

i atorial Throne. .Just, lu fact, as on, Thee tu gieadpreserve te our use the
Eastcr: Da e acrycaetorcev knly fruits of the carth, the treasure cf

flic H-ly Coiniuîîioîî, anîd Se t4) ho uiited 1the Iitufles, aid the harvest of tlic sca, se
to our risexi Lord, so it is te be hioped ive ias iii due time wo niay share Thy gifts
shall Coutc again on Ascensiomn Day, ; itîî tîî;uiks"ii Chis
Tlhursdaty, Mâay 2î th, anîd drink inito tlic NvrLr..vu hruhJssCrs
very Nature of aiur g]orificd M.Lster. as-;(u. od A men.
coudfing up O»1 higl, leading caj>tivity-
capltive, auid roceiving gifts foîr meni.GetTrtl.
Thus wo shall be doing homer. on His
PDay cf Joy and Triumphfl, fi) our risexi TrHE O 2vC.irxi

and ascendod Lord. The fiely Coin cntiniou, or L,3rd's Supper,
is the second Great sa(aer t. Its Out-

Rogation I)<-ys. ward and visible sign is B3read and WYine,
- whiech the Lord bas eommnanded te ho re-

it s cmpaatielyeas j»tIc 1mrscn ceved. iyhe iuvward part is the Body and
day to convinco peuple ef the duty of BIood cof Chirist, %,çlieh are verily and in-
pub'iicly exprcssing their tiainkfulnie.ss to deed talion and reeeived by tlic faithful in
Aliiighty God for the blossimîgs of another the Lord's Supper. The benetits of duly
year, by joiîîing iii a grreat Harvest 'rcelivinDg the HOIY Communion are the
Thanksgiving Service, but iiow fowv there strengthenling and refreshi g o? Our 8 uls
are irhi realise the duty carlior n the by the ]3-Ay and ]3lood of Christ as our
year cf publicly uniting te asi: for those'bodies are by the Bread and W'ine.
grrealt blessings. It is for this purjiose: Ail Shild beceme commtunicants, that;
that Roegation Suid(ay and tlic Rogation is, partakze of the Lord's Supper as soon as
Days are appointed ini our Prayer Bock, f4 possible affer Conihrmation, and the 3lolY
lie observed. These "<n dys of askin «'"are C!ommiunion should be reeivèd often.
the Sunday, Meoîday, Tuesday and Wecl- since. it, is the, Bread of Lire, and is needtul1
nesday before Ascension Day, i. e-, Mýay to noursî and sustain the Seul.
23rd-26tl, and it is weli on such occas ______________

ions to offer special prayor te God. Las Ijifortu in oliis Ji «
year the Archibisliop of Cantcrbury issuod Tiiik ot Eiig#minz ini Can-
anud sanctioned for use on these <nys two Ù111. ?rmng
alternative Coileets,aud also recomuîiendcd
tIe -substitution of Psalmr 65, 66, 67, for ]3eing the substance cf,% Report macle
the Psaims of tie Day. Hie furtiier sug. by -. Comittee of Clergy of the Diocese


